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\ rawn bY jobs ard Pleased
J with the welcoming atmos-

here. Canadians continue to
nisrate westlvard.
Cinsus data released on

vednesdaY bY Statistics canaoa

how that nearly one in three. .

)eoDle cau the Prai es or Brltlsn
lolumbia home, with Alberta
itaking claim to the most new
€sidents.

DesDite a sluggish economy'.
caleai'\, and Edmonton were the
f asiestlsrowing metropolitan
areas in the country from-2o11to

2016, with gro.r\th rates ot 14 b Per

cent and 13.9 Per cent respecttve-

Alberta as a whole added
,12Lq18 residents since the PJe-

vious censuswas takeq.an tn-

crease of u.6 Per cent lhatIS .

more than double the national
average of5 Per cent'

when the census was taken on

tlaY 10 of last Year, CalgarY-was

thifourthlargest metropolltan
area in Canada with a Popula[on
of r,392,6o9. Edmonton was slxtn
al L.a21426,

rfte onlv Place in the country- -

where daia-was collectedon a dlr-

ferent date was Wood Buttalo' tne

sprawling regional municiPallty
in northern Alberta that Inc-luoes

Fort McMurray. Figures tor there
are from MaY 1, two daYS betore .
wildfires forced an evacuatron or

nearlv qo,ooo People
"lfiheY had used MaY 10 tor us'

^,,' n.roulation would have been

iio,iiioo ot ,oo Pto-PLe"' Melissa

Blake. the wood Buitdo mayor'
said wednesday.

There are seemingly as many
reasons as there are People tor
the shift ftom East to west laxes

in Alberta remain the most
friendlY in the country,and tne
economv remains relattvery sra'

ble desPite a drop in wortd.o .

prices that slowed Productlon ln
the oil sands.

But there is more to it than

Michael Zaugg and his wife,
Julie Baron, moved from Mon-
treal to Edmonton in :ot4 when
he accepted a position as con-
ductor and artistic director of Pro
Coro Canada, one ofthe premiere
professional choirs in the coun-
try.

The couple met in Estonia in
their early zos when they were
members of the \{orld Youth
Choir. Together for 18 years, they
have found life to their likins in
Alberta, where tltey live a sh"ort
distance across the North Sas-
katchewan River from the provin-
ciat capital building.

"We feel life here as a familv is
much easier," Mr, Zaugg said'be-
tween posing for pictures with his
wife and their beaming daugh-
ters, Matilda, 7, and Clara, 4. "tt is
more affordable than Monfreal
and peopie are really friendty.

"There is a thriyine arts com-

that.

ee
There is a thriving arts
community in Edmonton an(
a feeling that anything is
possible. I feel there is a
certain freedom and more of
a possibility to succeed here.

Michael Zaugg
Former Montealet living in Alberta

munity in Edmonton and a feel-
ing that anlthing is possible. I
feel there is a certain freedom
ald more ofa possibility to suc-
ceed here-"

Mr. Zaugg lvas commuting be-
tween engagements in Montreal,
Ottawa and Edmonton before
being chosen as Pro Coro's first
conductor-in-residence over 26
other candidates from seven
countries. He is originally from
Switzerland.

"This was a chance for Michael
to simplify his working life," lulie
Barron said.

She rvorks as an executive
recruiter in Edmonton. [n Mon-
treal, she served as a talent scout
for Cirque du Soleil, helping cast
singers, actors and clowns.

"When we moved here from
Montreal we didn't kno$,
arryone," Ms. Barron said. "ltwas
like walking off a diff."

Visiting a mall in Edmonton for
the first time, she rvas pleasantly
surprised by how outgoing peo-
ple were.

"Matilda asked me, 'Mom, rvhy
are all these people talking to
us?'"Ms. Ba on said.

In December, 2o1s, Eddie Robar
moved to Edmonton from Halifax
with his wife and three daughters
to accept a position as a city
transit manager.

"lt has been an awesome expe-
rience." Mr. Robar said. "l don't
think rye rvill ever leave."

Mr. Robar said he is unsurprised
that Canadians keep streaming to

the West. He said utility costs are

sisnificantty lolver in Alberta
thian what he Paid in Nora Scotra,

aDd that he and his wife love the
familv atmosphere and opPortu-
nities for recreation

"I don't think the bellelits ot hv-
ins in Alberta are well-known
acioss the country," he said. "l'm
really waving the western flag'
l'm getting more PeoPIe to move

out here."
After neallY five Years awaY'

Iennifer DuPilka and her hus-
Land. Shaun, moved back to Fort
McMurrav from Sarnia, Ont., in
2o1c. Both work for an energy
roioanv in the oil sands. Shaun
comis from a small to!!n near
Fort Mcl,turray' while Jennifer is
from nortlern British Columbla'

TheY had to leave during last
Mav's fires. but don't regret
ret;rnins to Fort McMwraY.

"Ii is home." Ms. Dupilka said
"We have strong ties

The poDulation of the Regional
I'{unicipiity of wood Buffalo,-
rvhich has ranked among the fast-

est-growing Places in the country
for the past decade, was recoroeo
in the federal census as 73,320'
That is an increase of 9.6 Per cent

since zot, but still below what
officials say is accurate.

A municipal census conducted
in 2o1s that set the Permanent
DoDuGtion at 8L948, with an

idttitional +l,oa+ people residing
inwork camps in the oil Patch'

The federal figures do not
account for tlat "shadow" PoPu-
lation because most are from
somervhere else, and they cannot
he counted in the census t\Yice'
But those workers add to the
stress that is behg felt bY the
region's infrastructure, said Ms

Blake, the mayor.
"l want to credit the census

rreoDle for the extta effort they
Lut'in. and for changing the date
ior us to MaY r," she said. "But
we're no farlher ahead on the
cuNe than we were five Years agc

"MY reaction is one ofconcern
over-tJle number not reflecting
the overall PoPulation here "


